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Is In

Judge Robinson this morning mort-
ified tlii) restraining order Issued
iignintt Honolulu Drawing mill Mail-
ing Cninpaiiy nt tliq petition or W.
O. llarnhart, din ninomit of Ico al-

lowed tho petitioner lining twenty
toun dally, Instead of twoiily-sovc-

nu asked for.
llarnhart has been buvlng Uo from

tho brewery nnd retailing It around
tho tlty, the contract between the
two parties culling for tho delivery
of twenty-seve- n Ioiib dally should It
be asked for, which In tho total out-
put of tho brewery for sale.

As unrnliart had novpr takon this
uiiii'iiiii nun in ii ih iiirKPsi'iiaiiy con- -

Riimptlon was lens than eighteen tons,
iiiu uiuwury ciiiercu Into h Loniravi
to deliver Ico to tho CommlsHary Do
Iinrtninllt .,f II. n r.,... ..I ..,

or at

:;,.:, ""' '"elhpp
"I'i nwuy WIS

,0
,v ,,h1,

ad that It was to was
tho agreed ot twenty-llv- o cents that the ni

hundred to tho In ton lots, al- -
the as at which called for""' " l,, "rle

arguing at tho Ito was to

I'romltlon Cotnmlttco, slnco the
of tho visit or tho Natlona

IMItorl.il Association at tho meeting
of the two days ago, hat
been working on tho Iden of
them horo and In soiao way raising
tho necessary II vo thousand dollnn
which tho association wants to help
defray oxpcnbcs,

Yesterday Chairman Hush of tho
committee asked for tho ontlro

which tho secretary's o(-ll-

with Ilauin-gartn- er

or tho Association nnd will
take tho matter up with various busl-ns- s

nion nt onco.

Th statomont mado by Mclnorny
at mo meeting two ilaya ago
put the matter of raising live

dollars In a new light to the
cotnmltleo and will result In
more actlvo In raising the
money to get the association hero In
l'ebruary.

Tho way tho matter was put the
Commlttco by Melnerny was
this: There aro two hundred people
coming on excursion and at a
eutlmato each will spend tnenty-llv- i

horo; that will the
subscribed, J5000, In tho city

after tho departure of tho party roi
tho coast. looking at tho matter In
that light tho subscription will bo re-

turned while tho party Is hero and tin
advertising gained by wrltoups In
thico hundred newspapers artor tin.
party arrives back homo will bo all
velvet.

Ily tho tono Icttor of resi-
dent which was

this weok it Is evident that tho
association has decided on tho lilp
to Honolulu but tho matter of. trans-
portation Is tho big now g

It.
None of tho s'teamshlp Unci will

giiiiritnteo more than
"or clt-ht- and the whop) par-
ty tttimborlng two hundred wishes to
colUft at tho sumo time.

Tho lowost price so far Mint has
br nn miotcd ou a chartered steatner is

which Is thought too
If "steamer can be chan-eie- d

for $25,000 and tho tlvu tboutaiid
rirwil hero thoro will bo no i:ucstlon
uboit (ho c, lining hern,

y ,
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Barnhart And Brewery Case.
Argued Circuit"

Court

COME HERE

fl

Ing, Atinrncy DaPou appeared for Sccietary of the Navy Meyer i mak-th- o

brewery and Attorney Llghtfoot inK a imuilry into the projr-ro- r

llarnhart. r of the work of cnlarRinc; of all
l.lKhtfnot tried to get tho total (,0.C'S. 0 one hundred and ten feet

amount allowed liiereimeil to twenty, in width. The basis for all naval
three tnim ilallv, but was unmicceas-- !

'1o ks will hereafter be the same as
fill. Ho held that llarnhart could tnc locks of the Panama Canal.
KH the army contract mIihuIiI Iio bo '
gUcti tho lolal output I c tho! ARGENTINE KEEL LAID.
hrcweiy. That If he couldn't, hoj -

might throw tho ko away If ho ww CAMDEN. N J.. July 0. The krel
nt. but that he was entitled to tho of the battleship Morcna, to be con-fu- ll

twentj-scve- n toim. stracted fcr the Argenf.ne Kepuo..,
Attorney iiallou. for his client, was laid here todav.

Mated that the plaintiff ... '
could show that he had bona Ado
customers for any amount ocr

I twenty tons. It would be given him,
but tbi.t th. !,, Z,".Z
J 100(1 IhiIIiIs In dclhcr Ico In Ibn
r. I ... ...' 'i mai

tW. ,f i1""1" . .. r!!,""?r tlrcl,,,"'""'c"' '
i "Jrl,Z?r, . Td,Zllt ."'". Tv'',' "i:r.pUm U,V""W

ihnM " ' ,,'lVl"mr,',ln Mt
factory clllnKainder agreed sell to outsider! 13.G0.

rnto ami they claimed saleper pounds-agr-eed by brewery .
brecry tho rato all, though tho contract a

nWn,1 ,m:,,,l,Cr8- - """""welRl.t. The rato
In which delivered
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KAILUAWAS

X HII.O, Hawaii. July 8 A letter it
t has born received from a Ha- - tt

"t wnllan lady who attended tho Iln- -

t wallan r.vangellcal Association tt
3 convention at Knllu-i- , which In- - tt
't illniti'H that tho prohibition pio- - tt
't Mislloii on lliat occasion was tt
' not. crowned With such a glorl- - tt
tt otis ninasurc of success as those) tt
tt who headed tho movement have tt
tt given out. st
tt 8ii)s this letter: st
tt "On Juno 28, when It was trlod tt
tt tO HPM ImW llllltll' Utili.,1 ffie .r... ff

hlbltlon. many women stood up. tt
K out most of tho voters kept their tt
it seats, st
tt "Itev. Mr OIckiii said that ho tt
tt vvns very sad about Ilia ui3ult tt
tt ami tho doubt which hud been tt
tt shown, tt
't "Mr Knmalnplll mndo a very tt
't strong speech for prohibition, and tt
tt Mr. Mossman stated that ho tt
tt thought that tho peqplo w'cro tt
't bringing politics Into tho Assn- - tt
tt elation, mid If this were dono, tt
tt prohibition would rait through, tt
tt "Mossmun said further that tho tt
tt women were making sisal lels tt
t and weio plurlng them about tt

tt their necks. Tills, ho said, was a tt
't sign that prohibition was dead " tt
U tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, July 0. Beets:

88 analysis, 14s. 81-4d- .: parity,
5.13c. Previous quotation, 14s. Od.

m

l'lnal accounts Btibmltlcd by llnck
feld and Company on tho estato of
Call llusclijost havo been tiled with
tho court. Tho b'llaneo lemnluing nf
ter the estnto wan closed amounted
to 11,105.11.

Tluro uppralsors appointed by tho
court havo tinned In their Inventory
and appraliompnt or tho estato of
Thomas V, Carroll, deceased, finding
the total amount to lis 3J0.

John Jorgciitjcu tho famous engi-
neer of tho Hawaiian Irrigation ditch
camo to town today.

The floor ot tho lower palace hall
has received a pew coat or paint and
now ilriitrtretit hnvn linnn'bilil for thn

J publlo to tread upon,

On

Basis
WASHINGTON. D. C. Julv 9.

""":tho covcrnmeiit In tlilrtv ronU nir
t " ' " ' '"' '"' "7. T 'B. ""'."Iirnwnrv nifrnnit In hhII In mil
ut.ir., i.... ...i... i,.i.. ,n,u
basis II Ib nix certs below.

Ono re..ou given by the l,rwery
for Kolllng Ico oplsld, was

that llarnhart was behind In his ac
Hiim or 2262.t. This was denied

nhart. He was behl ,1

i.a?da IwiXntolteZiU
nlu'nl," "was gZg Va.

In cVh
to I a p s

Indebtedness, .

ARRIVES SAFELY

At S o'clock this morning tho
Charlotte ('. reached Honolulu and
leporled all tho crew well after their
Mronuoits (Into on tho bc.i'li nt

The vntht liad a tough time
and al lint It was Thought that sho
would not ho gotten on tlio rccr
safely. However, tho tug l.esllo
llaldwln towod tho boat ofT. and sho
was overhauled and found to bo
nearly O. K.

A start was made from Kahutiii
at 1 o'clock jettorday aflnrnoon, and
tho run down wns mado without any
plllkla. (leorgo Crozler handled his
hooker in good style, and his crow
helped out all they knew.

It appears that the Charlotte C.
in sumo way unshipped her ruddor
just be'oio blurting rrom Kaliulul
last Tuesdaj, and tho consequence
was that sho drifted ashore, before
an) thing could bo dono to sine her
from grounding. An investigation
evoaled tho fact that hor rudder

was gone, and work was at once
Htartcd ou lelltttng another one.
When this was llxed thn Churlotto
C. set out for Honolulu nnd reached
port barely this morning.

Captain (leorgo Crozler reports a !

smooth sea all tho way down, 'lliui
Charlotte C. behaved well, and tho
trip wns an onjovablo one. Crozler
snvs that Just bcloro thn yacht start-
ed to drift ashore ho tct two anchors,
but both carried away quickly. When
tho Charlotto C. struck tho locks sho
started to bump her way Inland, and
at thn finish sho was within sixty j

feet ot dry land.

LAST EVENING

Theio wns a Inrgo attendnnco nt
tin pnclnct meetings held last even-
ing throughout tho city and with but
ono or two oxc"ptlnHi! things moved
quietly, tho numluutloiis being mado
without hpeclal demonstration.

The nominations made so far ob
tainable aro:

I
First of the

A. IouthIttj first vice- -

president. A. r. Clark j second vlcu
piesldcut, W, K. Kulllmal; gecomj

news to its reader. " 1

rank among advertisers. J
a

DELAYED WINSOME
AUGUR OPPOSES PROHIBITION

Modifies
Injunction

Navy Docks

Broad

PROHIBITION ATICHARLOHEC

FOR

ISi

WRONG SAYS

DR. AUGUR

"When this agitation first' came
up I thought I believed In prohibi-
tion, hut" si nte I havo thought tho
matter over fully I have come to the
loncluslou Hint I am not In favor
(if tho prohibition movement, nor
tho law which this movement would
put upon Hawaii," says Dr. (leorgo
J. Augur.

This statement Is tho mole foul-bi- o

when It Is kt.owii that tho doc-
tor is practically a total nhstaliicr,
and thinks It would be a good thing
f tlii'ie were no null thing as Ihiuor

In tho world.
"Vou an not leglsate a man Into

being good," said the doctor, "and!
.f he is to stop tho me of liquor It ,

must ho riom education ai.d scir re- -
slialnt, not from man-mad- laws
which (.an rcall) accomplish mur-
ine"

Or. Augur has been a practising
iihvslilau for many years and real -

Uos as well as nn medical man that
tho excessive use or akohol, likq Unit
ot tea, loiree or any oilier stimulant,
has a bad effect upon tho human
8 stem.

"I am not like mine men in this
town. I have the louragu, of my
convictions, I hope, and I am not
ufrulil to take a stand on this ques-
tion," he assetted,

"1 am a member or soma clubs
In the city or Mono ulii. If prohibi-
tion carried, would those lubs stop
selling liquor? I think not. And If
vou and I or anintie else belonging
to tlioto clubs could go tilers at any
tiniq, and get what' we wished to
drink, nniMlie Hawhllaus mid others
tl'lllt IitiiI (tit lull J finnlil in I nnt n

drink, then I to
in miy jiiBiiiu in me mailer.

Or Augur believes that all people
should bo on the same basis In ro.
gard to obtaining liquor as well as
In other questions or evoryday life,
and ho does not believe that under
proamnion mis wouiu no ppxmiiie.

Ily making saloons open llko eittier
stores, so that everyone could seo
what Is going 011 Insldo as Jliey pass
ed along tho street, would, In Or,
Augur's opinion, have n bettor effect
than alt tho prohibition agitation
and laws that (011I1I be passed.

DAILY SCORES OF

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
SAN FRANCISf.9, July 0. Thc

scores in thc bie; leagues' play today
are: American Boston 5, Cleveland
4; Philadelphia 5. Detroit 0; Wash
incton 0, St. Louis 0: Washincton 3.
St. Louis 2: New York 2. Chicaeo 8:
New York 3, Chicaeo 2 (fourteen In-- 1

nines). National Pittsburj; 7, Phil-- 1

ndelphia 1; Chicaeo 3, New York 7; !

t- - t, uoston 1; Cincinnati 4,
jirooKiyn a jiouneen tnnines).

Standing of National League, July B

Club, W. I'ct.
Now York . .til .G90
Cincinnati . . , 39 'J7 .590
Chicago .11; l'(i MO
Pittsburg ., 30 29 .GIlX

Hrooklvn .It 30 .51)8

Philadelphia 3D 38 .111
Huston L'fl" II .411

"' Uiuls Ti 37 .371

Standing of Amer'can League, July 8
uiitn , w. I. 1VL

Philadelphia 12 .030
New York 38 28 .675
Oetrolt 37 28 .SOD

lloston 30 29 .553
Cloveland 27 31 .465
Chicago 24 32 .428
Washington 20 38 .400
St. Louis 17 10 .298

vice secretary, F. 11. Kllhoy; assistant
societal)-- , (Ico. Makalcna; treasurer,
i: A Hermit; Judges or election,
tieorge Kwallkn, K, J. Iloien. Jumc.t
Guild; executtvo (ommltteu, Chas. O.
Ilurtlclt, W. (J. Ashley, CIikb (lecves.
Wm. Noa. .1. II. Ku.
Second of the Fourth.

President, James, Ha lloydi' 'first'
(Continued on Page 7.) - -
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W i D S 0 ID BSugar Shipment
Delay

SAN PEDRO, Cal., July 0. Thc
start of thc transpacific yacht race
was postponed today in order to al-

low the entry of the yacht Winsome.
Inability to start at the appointed

time was auitcLa disappointment to
the yachtsmen, whom thc South
Coast Yarlit Criib have looked after
in splendid style, but thc yachtsmen
were unanimous! that it was better
to chance the time of crossinir thc
line rather than lose one of the boats
that had planned to contcs't thc race
to Honolulu,

Tho Winsome evidently did not
get to San 1'cJro In time for tho

!"art of thn raro this mornli.R, as
tho jnwl has been named ns one of
tho entries certain to start. Com- -

modora Hay, hey owner, would have
been a much disappointed man If thn
big race had started before his boat
arrived on tho (19110 or action.

SCH. SMALE
TOTAL WRECK

SAN FRANCISCO. July O.The
schooner Annie M. Smale, loaded
with coal from Newcastle, is a total
wreck on Point Reyes. All on board
were saved.1

IS DEAD
J0Hli:0N CITY. Tenn.. July 0.

Congressman Walter Preston Erown-kw- ,
Representative from the First

.District, died here today,

Cougrersman Ilrowutow was a
and has served as a mem- -

r "' l'"Kr "Imo tho Firty-flft- h

Congress.

When you visit a meat shop tho
butcher Is sure to give )ou tho high
sign.

rail sco where tlicroJBR.QWNLOW

BIGJLEAGUES

Race

Contracts Rumor
F. A. Schaefer Declares Noj

Agreement Yet Reached
With Hilo Railroad

Contracts tor tho shipment of sugar
from tlio plantations of the llainakua
district over the extension of the llllo
railway system may be under con- -

slderatlon, Wit airordlng to slato- -

ments mado this morning the report
that the negotiations have actuall) rr- -

suited In tho signing or (ontraets nt
tlio present time are entirely prelim- -

uro Tills report lias gained consld- -

crahlo circulation on the Island or I a- -

wnll but the indications are that It Is
entirely premature, however near
somo development In that connection
may be.

CHARGE LABOR
' WITH WRECK
'JERSEY CITY.'N. X.'July'O.

Wnr of labot men is credited with
responsibility for the destruction to-

day by dynamite of the steel trcstlo
of r building beinp erected here for
itiA TYi!nli 7h1Ia nJ1fn(4

J LC,?.eiJK ii,. .CC5!Ctl"AM.M

1!.!. the coto
. . yUK IVi illU WUV11

tllrVL,mZiUyaT
Sin.

. .

FLIES 211
WITH NO STOP

RKEIMS, France. July 0. De la
Bouchers made a flieht of two hun-
dred and eleven miles in his aero-
plane today. The time was four hours
thirty seven minutes nnd forty sec-

onds. This estnbliehcs n new record
for a sinclc flieht.

It Is easier for somn men to be-

come famous than It Is for them to
earn a living,

PHI01 I CMTJ

i

"As far as this company Is KM.Zf
(erued wc have not mado a contract
for tho shipment of our sugar over'Iiio
extension," saldi I" A Schaefer, Uilr
morning "What wo may do In tijc?

future Is et to tie determined." H
Tho two plantations controlled b5

(trimeter Compan), tho I'aclllo Sug?
ar .Mill and Honolulu plantation, wcro1

mentioned ns two In tho Hamakua dlT
trlct that were already signed iS
ter tlio shipment or their sugar oveS
the new extension Into Hnmakiia, to
take effeit iiion tho completion or tho
s) stein fj

WANT WOOLLEY
tii

TO EXPLAIN

ISI
That a largo number of leading

Hawallans, wno are cither uiroctiri
r Imllroctly rtMiiicclcil with

hlMtlnn league, n,c not at BfS
fled with tho Woollcy propaganda, liT

apparent froin'tbc tenor ot their exj
iir(if.(liti rininl t rrvrtiiMtitlt Cnnid rt

wm are strongly to tho,,, le,1llorBnll by"Mr NVoolIcy g
local .irfaiiD They are of opinion
that the proper place (or him to be
Is In the Culled States, where thjfjj;
I'liiiiii ne Miuum exer:iie uuu pusu
forward his prohibition move. At
successful there, then ho might hajn
n I II f In nlinliru In ( It la ttlrttiu f infntl MVIIU VMIM1 III VIJ ilia 1'IUIIO IIVIU
among (ho Hawnllau voters.

In the rerout evangelical Convcn
Continued on Pace 4.

We aro told that true love will conn
qiicr a great many obstacles, but pov
erty and the toothache aro two cxccm
tlons

Bulletin Business Oflkc Phonei256,
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone;183J

EVERY DAY UNDER PROHIBITION
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